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LEO FRANK AGAIN
LOSES BIG POINT
Supreme Court Declines to
Certify Case ~o S~preme
1 Court of U. S.-Dorsey to
Fight Further Effort.
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On the ground that no constitutional
1>olnt e>;lsta In the Leo Frank case, In
which he proposes to be substantiated
by the state supreme court In Its refusal to grant a writ of error, Solicitor General Hugh·M. Dorsey will make
& fight against the move of Frank's
attorneys .to gain a hearing before the
11u1>reme court of the United States.
Immediately following the decllna.-:
tlon of the Georgia. court to IHue a
writ of error, Attornen Harry Alexa.nder and Henry Peeples. counsel for
'Frank on his constltutlona.l motion, left
tor Washington to confer with Juatl¢e
Jose1>h R. Lamar, of the United States,
aupreme court. with a view to getting'
him Issue the writ.
,
No fight on this move will be made;
by Dorseiy. In event .Judge Lama.r
grM1t1 the defense appeal, however,
the solicitor will present an argument!
In rebuttal to the effect that no con-,
11tltut1onal 1>olnt exists· In the famous'
case, and that Frank's lawyers are notj
Justified .In their effort to carry tbe
case Into the highest court.
He will present as corroboration the
precedent· est111bllshed by the Georgia.
court when It retu11ed to gra.nt the ~rlt.
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Will De R8eDteDced.
The remlttltur on the supreme court
decision will be sent down within the
next ten day•. By the time It reaches
the lower court, habeas corpus pro-,
ceedlngs wm ·be taken out against
Frank and Ile will be brought before
Judge Hill tor re-sentencing to the
gallowa. This 111 expected· during the'
middle part of next week. It will make I
the third time Frank's doom date h11.11
.been set.
The a.ctlon ot the supreme court In
refusing to certify to the proposed
writ of error came a.a a distinct shock
to the defense, who had fondly ex-1
pected to carry their case to Washington, unhampered. through this channel.~
Now, however, they will have to de-'
pend entirely upon the view or any one I
of the justice. of which they can appeaL
.
It Frank loses In this final court
fight his only hope lies In the prison
commh1slon and governor. The appllcs.tlon for writ o! error was made
Thursday afternoon In :iul!reme court
chambers, Justice Evans presiding in
the absence ot Chief Justice Fish. who
was absent. At the conclusion of. the
argument, the court deellned to make
the certificate. No· written oplnlO'll was
given.
Except that they were Inexpressibly,
surprlscid at the state court's position,
Frank's a.ttorneys woul<l ma.Ito no'
statement. Neither would Solicitor
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Now Up to Lamar.
Washington, November 20.-A review ot· the Frank case by the s11Premo
court rests largely .with Justlce'Lamar,
who is ·IL8811fned to· the C1reu1t In which
Georgia Is located. Custom ot the Justices requires that ar>Pllcatlons for
·•writs of error" must be. presented first
to the justice as~lgned to the circuit
In w)ll!)lt ..t.M .c/lse orljl'l~ates. . s.hould
JusUce Lamar'·grnntl the w'rlt,· the case
would go .111n · tb the 'couri's docket and
woulil riot be heard tor al>out tvi9 years
unless advanced. ·
Should· JuHtlce Lamar rlecllne to
Issue the ·writ, he might consent to
a.n application being presented to the
·entire court, or the attorne~·s might of
their own volition make application to
the othet· justices;
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